
llorma Hill.. 

else, that Mana, doesn't it, that lC1a could have been there 

and rou didn't pa, attention and didn't see bia1 isn't that 

correct! 

------ B7 Mr. Brtel1 

--'!he ob.jection ia suatained. 

B7 Mr. fterro 1 

73· 

---- Q. Your atataaeut rou wre ~ina attention or wren' t 

pqiDa attention to ~~ bec&UM ;you vere looking ~or Jennie, 

doesn't tt.t •an 7011 were not looking around to aee who else was 

tbent 

________ .,...A. I,.. lookins around, but I vas looking eve1"11fhera 

I could, but I vaa looldnc tor J~e. 

-----· Q. You wen not pqtns particular attention to other 

people, wre ;rout 

-----A. h. 
Q. '!bat is all. 

BT Tile Court 1 

Mr. Krtelt 

B7 xr. Bnell 

loth1n8 turtber. 

{boue4 tl"CII wt.tneaa atand.). 

JAC91JBL!liiiiLLa, beinc ~ sworn according to law, 

teat1t1ecl u tollowa 1 

.r 
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·0 

Jacquel.1n Hill. 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

~. State 7our tull. name? 

A. Jackie H1.ll. 

~. How old are 70'1? 

A. 13. 

~. You are the sister ot Jenn11'er Hill? 

A. Yea. 

Q. 'l'bat wu 7our Mother who Juat teatitied? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Jackie. soin& back to the 19th ot October, did 

J'CN ... Jennie on that 4&7! 

A. Ko. 

74. 

--=--o::::::oo---,_.__,""' Q. Dlcl you baTe the occaaion to make a phone call (lfw' 
on that dqf 

---~---............ ~ A. Yes. 

c:::::::==--__., Q. Approx1Jiate}7 what time 1 

--===-----:t:A. About twenty-t1ve &1'ter tou:r.-·. 

~Q. Who 414 rw call? 

.,;;;; A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Br Mr. r1enoa 

The Hubb&l"ds • 

To whoa 414 70U apeuf 

lblthie. 

D14 70'1 apeak to an,b~ elaef 

Did an.rone ·tell rou to call there? 

M7 Mother. 

I object to this, J'OUr Hcnor. 

I 
-~I \ .. '. t . . I 

I 

I 
I 



Jacqueqn Hill. 

The objection ia suatatned. 

- Kr. fterroa 

U abe anawered., I don't know., I JDOYe it be 

stri.ken. 

B7 The Court 1 

Strike lt traa the record., abe dld., she said her 

Jlo'tber. lfhe Ju.r7 ls lnatructed to 41arep.rd the anawer. 

B7 11r. Ertel a 

------.. Q. Who vaa ~ when 7ou called! 

___:___-.- Q. Yea! 

75. 

'w I A. Well., rq Mal and Dad and rq Stater and rq Brother 

and ~'• I tb1Dk tba' ls ~· / 

----------- ---·- --- ----. - --- -
- "? Q. And to vhaa dld ,-ou apeak at ~bb&rd haae'l 

A. Hutb. 

Q. Wba' 414 70'1 uk RLltblef -

B7 Jlr. fterro 1 

I object, 7CJUr Honor. 

B7 !he covta 

'rile objection 1a aust&ined. 

B7 Mr. Krhll 

110 t'\u'tMr queatlona. 

CJI)SS BXAKDIA'!IOB 

·!'-.. ) ,..... ____ - Jbt. Herro a 

·v.fl Q. J&ek1e11 wen JCN 1D Court vb.Ue JOGr Mother jut 

testlfieclt 

------t:A. Tea. 



~~ <::r 

.Q 

76. 

Jacquel.7n Hlll. 

------~. You heard her teatU'y as to who made calls to the 

Hubbard bOWie 1 didn It T0\1 1 

-----.A. Tea. 

-----· Q. You hearcl her teatity as to what time she thought 

those calla were made, didn't 7ou? 

-----A. Tea. 

-----Q. Were 70\1 at home when 70ur Dad called the Hubbard 

--.....c===--==-·A. I don't Jmow, becauae I waa out looking with rq 

Maa and I don 1 t knOw when he call.ed. 

-----·Q. You don't know when he call.e4'l 

-=;;;;;;;;><::::---~, A. Jlo. 

Q. Tour Motber 3Uat tea~1t'1ecl that he called at quarter 

or teD Jllnutes to f'1ve and that she vas present. now were ;you 

there wben ,-our Patber eal.led? 

-- - Mr. Brtela 

---===-... U abe ~abera. 

-----A. 
B7 .air. Pierro 1 

Please don't 1Dterrup't the witness. I obJect to 

If' there 1a &111' obJection, ll&ke them to the Court. 

~ Jlr. Pleno a 

~ Tbe Court I 
'rbat 1a what I a atatin8 now • U there 1a &n7 



Jacquel.7n Hill. 

objections, m&Jte it to the Court. Proceed, Mr. Pierro. 

__ __. B7 '!'he CCNrtl 

-----Q. Do you understand the question, JUsa'l 

-----· A. Tea. 

- B7 Mr. :rterroa 

___ ,_ 

------Q. Is yowo anaver "yea" to tb• quaation, or don't 

,_ knowf 

----- A. I don't JtDow. 

Q. Dicl rou hear me aak 7our Mother about the c:&l.ls 

that wn .ude •••••• 

----Mr. Brtell 

---------I ob~eet to tb• question • 

...-- B7 Jlr. Pierro 1 

I have not finished_ the question. 

Retrain tl'OII an-ring until I bear the whole question 

--· B7 Ill'. Pierro 1 

______.....---- Q. Did J'CM bear .. Uk. 7CNr ~~other about the calla 

that wre made tbat afternoon? 

-----~A. Tea. 

-----Q. 'l'o the Hubbarcl bou•t --
~-----.A. Yes. --_____. Q. Dlcl ~ bear that queat1ont 

----....,A. Yes. 

----- Q. Dicl J'OU bear ,.our Mother's anawrt 

-----.}.. Tea. 

t 
I 
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Jacque~ Hill. 
78. 

/ 

("' 

·------ I object to this line o~ questioning. because 

that ia not a correct statement o~ what he aaked, he aaked the 

question ••••• 

B7 Mr. l'ierroa 

I object to bia MkinC· •••• 

Side Bar, Gentlemen. 

(Side Bar eonaul tation not made a part ot the record.) • 

B7 '!be C~1 

Mr. P1eJ"''', rather than 'l1l:f having the question 

read back, waald ,-ou restate it, pleaae! 

B)- Kr. fterrcu 

-------Yea, 7f:AU! Banor. 

------ Q. llfov, Jaccz-}Jn, you han heard 70'11" Mother's 

an-n tbia •mina, didn't JOUf 

.-,-----A. Yea. 

-------Q. Did 7CN hear 701r Mother anner that she heard 

or aaw J'OD Jake a telephone call to the Hubbard bouse! 

B7 Kr. Brtell 

I object to the queation. 

'tbe objection ia suatained. 

~- llr. fterroa 
______ - Q. Vben I aake4 7CN.r Mother what calla were made to the 

JlubMI't houe, 7CN cU.ctn 1t hMr ;your JDOtber aq that you called, 

414 TCNf 



_,.~ 

\t. 

---·-

Jaeque1.7ft Hill. 

B7 Mr • Brtel I 

I obJect to the question, it is a misstatement. 

Reword JOV question. 

----. B7 Mr. l'ierros 

_. Q. V&a 70A1r Mother preMDt wben TOll made tbia caU to 

the Babb&J"d bowlef 

~A. Yea. 

"------ Q. She ,.. • 1'0'1 are sure or that 'I 

-----"· Yu. 
______ Q. Who uked 7011 to make that eallt 

-----A. Ml' *-• 
"-- - Jlr. Brtell 

--------I object to tbat. t &alted the question and it 

eoulcl not be anavered. 

,_ _______ '!be obJection la GNr rulAcl• it waa annered. 

----· B7 Mr. a:rtell 
___ , .I will wl thclraw the obJection ~, since I 

414 vaa\ tbe anawr. 

--- B7 Mr. ftenoa 

------· Q. Were 70\l present vbeD 7QUr Mother made a call to the 

--.Hubbard hou.Hf 

______ A. Ko. 

----- Q. Vu JGlP Da4 at bema vben J'OU made this c:al.lt ------JA. Yea. 

r~---- Q. Waa JOUl' Dad there when JC)Ur Mother asked ~ou to 
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ao. 
Jacque:LTn Hill. 

-- make the call? 

----- A. Yes. 

-----Q. And 70\1 say- that was around, I am sorry, 4:251 

~-A• Uh-hub. <·...-/.~ 4"74e ./;., 

____ Q. How do you fix that time? 

---------A• Well, I waa up at~ girlrriend's house and I 

was a~ overnight and rq Mom called me, I don 1 t know what 

time ahe called me anyhow, but I lett about ten a.t'ter tive •••• 

after t'au.r, something like that, I don't know what time it waa, 

but I looked at the clock when I got home, it was about twenty 

atter t'our, and then I set at the table a 11tt1e bit and it 

waa t1fellty-f1.ve atter and she told me to call. 

·--

______.. Q. Jacqpel.7n,. were ,-ou there when your Father called ~ 
the Hubbard howae? . 
----- A. I don't know, I don't remember. 

~---Q. You don't remember? 

----A. Ho. 

----- Q. Were you there when 7fN.r Mother called the 

HUbbard house! 

------A. lfo, because I think at the time she called I waa 

at _, girltriend'a houae. 

Q. When ,you called the Hubbard house ,-ou spoke to 

auth1ef 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you aak to speak to an:rone else? 

A. Ifo. 

Q. You did not f 

A. lo. 



Jacquel.7n Hill. 

Q. All right~ that is au.. 
Rl-llDEC'! EXAMIBAfiOI 

-- B7 Kr. :lrtelr 

------·Q. J'ackie, betore you get ott o~ the stand, were 

you 1n the Court Room when Mr. Pierro aaked what calls your 

xotbeJt ad Father placed to the heme, were you here? 

-----· A. Ub-hub. 

----- Q. Diet he aak what calls were p1aced.. or just what 

)'O\U' Mo~r and Father placed, do 70U rec&l.l.f -------A • .,. 
Q. llo t\u'tber questions. 

B)' Mr. nerrcn 

•o 1Urther ca-ationa. 

{:lxcuHd traa witneaa atand.) • 

B7 'fbe Court I 

Proceed. 

I voul.cl Ub to call Mrs. B1l.1 tor a mcment. 

(Side Bar consultation not made a part ~ the record. 

S)JIIA JEAB HILL, previ~ swom, recalled and 

testified as tollowas 

- llr. lrtela 

81. 

Q. Kn. HlU. wen JOU aaked by Xr. i'ierro what a11 

calla •n -.~. traa rwr JMalf 

-Mr. Manoa 

I ob3ect to tbat. 



() 

!forma Bill. 

B7 !he Court: 

The objection is sustained. .; 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

Q. lira. Hill, dicl JOU, when you answered as to the 

phone calla, what phone e&lla were :rou relatins to? 

By Kr. J'ierrot 

I object to thia, this is improper re-direct 

and alao 1ea41nc. 

S, 'fbe Court: I 

Juat aak the question. Sir. 

B7 Kr. Ertel & 

82. 

Q. lira. HUl• wre 7CN ner asked whether &n7bod7 el~ 

other tbaD 70UI" husband ADcl 70U made &n7 phone calls? 

A. Bo. 

B7 llr. Pierro: 

By Jlr • B:rtel. 1 

Q. Diet JennJ.1ler •••• did Jacltle make a call. 1n your 

preaenc:et 

A. Yea. 11M clld. 

B7 Mr. PieJTOa 

I object on tbe grounds 1 t i.e improper re-direct 

an4 the other girl cllcl teatifT. 

- i 
' 

(.-1 
- 'rhe CCNnl 

The Court will permit lt. but, however, it is very 


